Supporting Early Education and Development

Training Schedule for
Early Education & Out– of– School Time
Training

Northwest Nevada
Winter 2020

Please register online at: www.nvprovidertraining.eventbrite.com

To register offline, please send registration forms and fees to:
The Children's Cabinet
1090 South Rock Boulevard
Reno, NV 89502
Attn: Elizabeth Roldan
Other Training Opportunities

★ The Children’s Cabinet has Registry-approved online training courses available! See the flyer in this packet for more information or visit our Child Care Aware Training Academy at: http://www.childrenscabinet.org/main.asp?pID=284.

★ The Nevada Registry: Information on trainings throughout Nevada www.nevadaregistry.org

★ Trainings Sponsored By WCSD and your local United Way:
  - Virtual Pre-K is a free tool designed to prepare children for success in Kindergarten.
  - Media Wise is a review and discussion on the latest research regarding the influence of media on children.
  - Born Learning is a child development class focused on supporting learning in ages birth through 5.

Please call for upcoming training dates or to schedule an in-house training: 775-325-8905.

★ Pre-K Standards: Free trainings are available statewide on the Nevada Pre-K Standards contents. For more information, please call Tina Springmeyer at 775-327-0675.

★ TEACH: Scholarships for licensed child care staff (including family child care) who work directly with children and would like to pursue a degree or certification in Early Childhood Education. For more information call 1-800-259-1907.

★ College Coursework: Courses that count toward CEUs can be taken at the following schools:
  - Great Basin College (1 credit classes offered), Teacher Education Department, 775-753-2177
  - TMCC (1 credit classes offered), Social Sciences Department, 775-673-7185
  - WNC (1 credit classes offered), Social Science, Education, Humanities and Public Service Dept., 775-445-4253
  - UNR, College of Education, Human Development and Family Studies, 775-784-4345

An approved one credit college course equals 15 CEUs and completes the required annual training hours for child care providers. Contact your social service worker for more information on approved college coursework.

★ Accreditation Facilitation: The Office of Early Care and Education offers accreditation orientation training and support to centers, family child care and school-age programs who are seeking NAEYC, NAC, NECPA, NAFCC, ACSI, and NAA accreditation. Please contact Patti Oya at 702-486-1432 or poya@dwss.nv.gov in southern Nevada or Cindy Johnson at 775-327-0683 or cdjohnson@dwss.nv.gov in northern Nevada for more information on accreditation orientation training and/or support.

★ Nevada PEP—Trainings to support children with disabilities See the training calendar at www.nvpep.org

★ Washoe County Health Dept. & Dept. of Social Services

★ Early Childhood Mental Health Services—Call (775) 688-1600 and ask for Joyce Larsen to schedule free training for your center.
Positive guidance and discipline are important tools for assuring all youth can positively benefit from their program. This online webinar explores different strategies that identifies and corrects misbehavior in school-age youth.

Infant-toddler educators will explore, understand, and practice critical interactions with infants and toddlers that support and nurture their language and literacy development.

This course provides information that can reduce the threat to children, families, and the facility in the event of an emergency caused by a natural or man-made event inside or immediately surrounding the facility.

Understand how to partnership with parents so they can actively engage in brain building moments with their children. A partnership in learning is formed with the child as the recipient.

This course provides practical information and tips for creating a safe environment for young children. This class also explores common outdoor injuries and appropriate ways to prevent them.
Participants will learn how to develop in children a healthier attitude about foods and portions. We will include some fun activities to keep everyone moving.

This course includes content on signs and symptoms of illness; principles of communicable disease prevention, including reportable disease and exclusion criteria; Bloodborne standards, principles and practice.

Learn strategies on influencing both nurturing and caring behaviors in their students by creating a classroom “community” where youth can support each other through non-competitive games, identifying individual strengths through skill building.

The trainings are grounded in the belief that strong and sustainable child care businesses can improve outcomes for children. These trainings are geared towards childcare owners, directors, or members of the management team.
Early Childhood & Out-of-School Time Training

1/1/2020 Through: 3/31/2020

Class: Strengthening Your Business Practices Module II: Financial Reports and Internal Controls  ClassID 3725

CKA: Management & Administration Target: CCDF-ECE Additional session dates if series:

Date: 2/5/2020 Time: 6:00 PM to: 8:30 PM # if series: 0 Instructor(s): Linda Granger

Location: The Children's Cabinet-Rock
1090 South Rock Blvd.
Reno NV 89502 Webinar if checked

This class focuses on financial reports and internal controls. Learn the three core financial reports used to manage a business: Income statement, Balance sheet, and Cash flow statement.

Class: Constructing Strong Relationships / Building Leadership and Life Skills  ClassID 3728

CKA: Family & Community Relationships Target: CCDF-OST Additional session dates if series:

Date: 2/10/2020 Time: 6:30 PM to: 7:30 PM # if series: 0 Instructor(s): Richie Neils

Location: ONLINE-LIVE WEBINAR

Reno NV 89502 Webinar if checked

Learn ways to strategize involving more parent and guardian participation with staff and supervisors in their child's existing after-school program.

Class: Strengthening Your Business Practices: Everyday Operations 1  ClassID 3726

CKA: Leadership & Professional Development Target: CCDF-ECE Additional session dates if series:

Date: 2/10/2020 Time: 12:00 PM to: 1:00 PM # if series: 0 Instructor(s): Linda Granger

Location: The Children's Cabinet-Rock
1090 South Rock Blvd.
Reno NV 89502 Webinar if checked

This is a follow-up to the training Strengthening Business Practices Modules I & II and will identify areas of concern and generate further discussion around budgets, planning, reports and internal controls. Participants will be given resources.

Class: Prevention of Child Abuse and Neglect  ClassID 3727

CKA: Health Safety & Nutrition Target: CCDF-ECE Additional session dates if series:

Date: 2/10/2020 Time: 6:00 PM to: 8:00 PM # if series: 0 Instructor(s): Deborah Pontius

Location: The Children's Cabinet-Rock
1090 South Rock Blvd.
Reno NV 89502 Webinar if checked

This course will teach child care providers the four types of child abuse and neglect. Topics include: How to recognize and report abuse, how to respond to a disclosure, what happens after a report and child care program policies.

Class: Strengthening Your Business Practices: Everyday Operations 1  ClassID 3729

CKA: Leadership & Professional Development Target: CCDF-ECE Additional session dates if series:

Date: 2/11/2020 Time: 6:30 PM to: 7:30 PM # if series: 0 Instructor(s): Linda Granger

Location: The Children's Cabinet-Rock
1090 South Rock Blvd.
Reno NV 89502 Webinar if checked

This is a follow-up to the training Strengthening Business Practices Modules I & II and will identify areas of concern and generate further discussion around budgets, planning, reports and internal controls. For FCC ONLY.
Early Childhood & Out-of-School Time Training
1/1/2020 Through: 3/31/2020

Class: Zero To Three The Growing Brain: The Factors Affecting Brain Growth & Development ClassID 3730
CKA: Human Growth & Development Target: CCDF-ECE Additional session dates if series:
Date: 2/12/2020 Time: 6:00 PM to: 9:00 PM # if series: 0 Instructor(s): Linda Granger
Location: The Children's Cabinet-Rock
1090 South Rock Blvd.
Reno NV 89502 Webinar if checked

This class will discuss what factors lead to a healthy brain as well as what can inhibit healthy growth and development.

Class: Creating a Foundation for Positive Youth Development ClassID 3731
CKA: Leadership & Professional Development Target: CCDF-OST Additional session dates if series:
Date: 2/24/2020 Time: 6:30 PM to: 8:00 PM # if series: 0 Instructor(s): Richie Neils
Location: ONLINE-LIVE WEBINAR

Gain a better understanding of what constitutes Positive Youth Development and how dedicated afterschool programs can better develop the competencies needed in creating a more welcoming environment for youth to grow, learn, and thrive in.

Class: Nevada TACSEI Pyramid Model Training-Module 1, Part 1: Building Relationships ClassID 3732
CKA: Positive Interactions & Guidance Target: TACSEI Additional session dates if series:
Date: 2/25/2020 Time: 6:00 PM to: 9:00 PM # if series: 0 Instructor(s): Raynee Clark
Location: The Children's Cabinet-Rock
1090 South Rock Blvd.
Reno NV 89502 Webinar if checked

Come learn the Pyramid Model which promotes young children's healthy social and emotional development. This class will focus on preventing challenging behavior by building positive relationships with children, families and colleagues.

Class: Mind in the Making: Perspective Taking ClassID 3733
CKA: Human Growth & Development Target: CCDF-ECE Additional session dates if series:
Date: 2/26/2020 Time: 6:00 PM to: 8:00 PM # if series: 0 Instructor(s): Linda Granger
Location: The Children's Cabinet-Rock
1090 South Rock Blvd.
Reno NV 89502 Webinar if checked

Children who can take others' perspective are much less likely to get involved in conflicts. Learn ideas to develop this skill in children.

March 2020

Class: Strengthening Your Business Practices Module III : Marketing Your Program ClassID 3734
CKA: Management & Administration Target: CCDF-ECE Additional session dates if series:
Date: 3/2/2020 Time: 6:00 PM to: 8:30 PM # if series: 0 Instructor(s): Linda Granger
Location: The Children's Cabinet-Rock
1090 South Rock Blvd.
Reno NV 89502 Webinar if checked

This is the third module in the Strengthening Business Practice series. This module will focus on developing a marketing plan and use marketing tools to communicate with families about the benefits of your program.
Early Childhood & Out-of-School Time Trainings

Class: Taking an Active Stand Against Bullying
Date: 3/2/2020
Time: 6:30 PM to 8:30 PM
Location: ONLINE-LIVE WEBINAR

This workshop discusses some common strategies on how to recognize and prevent youth bullying and cyber-bullying in afterschool programs.

Class: Nevada TACSEI Pyramid Model Training-Module 1, Part 2: Creating Supportive Environments
Date: 3/3/2020
Time: 6:00 PM to 9:00 PM
Location: The Children's Cabinet-Rock

Come learn the Pyramid Model which promotes young children's healthy social and emotional development. This training will focus on creating engaging environments, supportive routines and transitions, and developing age-appropriate behavior expectations.

Class: Strengthening Your Business Practices Module IV: Recruiting & Retaining Staff
Date: 3/4/2020
Time: 6:00 PM to 8:30 PM
Location: The Children's Cabinet-Rock

This is the fourth module in the Strengthening Business Practice series. This module will focus strengthening systems of staff recruitment and improve their ability to retain quality staff.

Class: Mind in the Making: Making Connections
Date: 3/9/2020
Time: 6:00 PM to 8:00 PM
Location: The Children's Cabinet-Rock

Making unusual connections is central to creativity. We will look at why this life skill is important, how it develops, and ideas you can use.

Date: 3/10/2020
Time: 12:00 PM to 1:00 PM
Location: The Children's Cabinet-Rock

Identify areas of concern and generate collaborative opportunities around utilizing marketing principles, the family program experience, and recruiting and retaining staff. Participants will be given resources and time for action planning.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class ID</th>
<th>Class:</th>
<th>CKA:</th>
<th>Target:</th>
<th>Additional session</th>
<th>Dates if series</th>
<th>Instructor(s):</th>
<th>Location:</th>
<th>Time:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3740</td>
<td>Toxic Stress and Child Development</td>
<td>Human Growth &amp; Development</td>
<td>CCDF-ECE</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jay Cafferata</td>
<td>The Children's Cabinet-Rock</td>
<td>6:00 PM to 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1090 South Rock Blvd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reno, NV 89502</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Webinar if checked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Through this training, attendees will be provided with a brief overview of how stress can affect brain development, and relevant information about community resources.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3741</td>
<td>Strengthening Your Business Practices: Everyday Operations 2</td>
<td>Leadership &amp; Professional Development</td>
<td>CCDF-ECE</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Linda Granger</td>
<td>The Children's Cabinet-Rock</td>
<td>6:30 PM to 7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1090 South Rock Blvd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reno, NV 89502</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Webinar if checked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Identify areas of concern and generate collaborative opportunities around utilizing marketing principles, the family program experience, and recruiting and retaining staff. Participants will be given resources and time for action planning. For FCC ONLY.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3742</td>
<td>Bits and Bolts of After-school Program Management</td>
<td>Management &amp; Administration</td>
<td>CCDF-OST</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Richie Neils</td>
<td>ONLINE-LIVE WEBINAR</td>
<td>6:30 PM to 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reno, NV 89502</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Webinar if checked</td>
<td>Gain many readily usable tools and easily applicable best practices to make arrivals and departures a positive time, have smooth transitions, make choices a part of program scheduling, and integrate mixed-aged groups into participating together.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3743</td>
<td>Creating Some STEAM for Your After School Program</td>
<td>Environment &amp; Curriculum</td>
<td>CCDF-OST</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Richie Neils</td>
<td>ONLINE-LIVE WEBINAR</td>
<td>6:30 PM to 8:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reno, NV 89502</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Webinar if checked</td>
<td>Participants will receive informative handouts that recognize how students learn these concepts and fun experimental activities for use in their program.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3744</td>
<td>Nevada TACSEI Pre-K Pyramid Model Training - Module 2, Part 1 - Social Emotional Teaching Strat</td>
<td>Positive Interactions &amp; Guidance</td>
<td>TACSEI</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Raynee Clark</td>
<td>The Children's Cabinet-Rock</td>
<td>6:00 PM to 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1090 South Rock Blvd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reno, NV 89502</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Webinar if checked</td>
<td>This class will focus on teaching social emotional skills (why, when, how, and what) and developing strategies to support friendship building and emotional literacy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Early Childhood & Out-of-School Time Trainings

1/1/2020 Through: 3/31/2020

Class: Prevention of Shaken Baby Syndrome & Abusive Head Trauma

Date: 3/25/2020
Time: 6:00 PM to: 7:00 PM
Region: North
ClassID: 3745
Target: CCDF-ECE
Additional session dates if series:
Instructor(s): Deborah Pontius
Location: The Children's Cabinet-Rock
1090 South Rock Blvd.
Reno NV 89502

Webinar if checked

Training content includes the risk factors, signs and symptoms, long-term effects, how to identify and prevent and how to educate parents on Shaken Baby Syndrome and Abusive Head Trauma.

Class: Measuring STEM & STEAM Learning in Your OST Program

Date: 3/30/2020
Time: 6:30 PM to: 8:00 PM
Region: North
ClassID: 3747
Target: CCDF-OST
Additional session dates if series:
Instructor(s): Richie Neils
Location: ONLINE-LIVE WEBINAR
Reno NV 89502

Webinar if checked

Learn the importance of including authentic assessment (e.g., demonstrating real-world skills, providing meaningful feedback, having a deeper understanding of what is learned, and setting new learning goals).

Class: Zero To Three The Growing Brain: Communication & Language Development

Date: 3/30/2020
Time: 6:00 PM to: 9:00 PM
Region: North
ClassID: 3746
Target: CCDF-ECE
Additional session dates if series:
Instructor(s): Linda Granger
Location: The Children's Cabinet-Rock
1090 South Rock Blvd.
Reno NV 89502

Webinar if checked

Communication begins with observation-noticing cues and non verbal communications. These are critical components for supporting communication skills.

Class: NV TACSEI Pyramid Model Teaching Anger Management and Problem Solving Pyramid Module 2 p

Date: 3/31/2020
Time: 6:00 PM to: 9:00 PM
Region: North
ClassID: 3748
Target: TACSEI
Additional session dates if series:
Instructor(s): Raynee Clark
Location: The Children's Cabinet-Rock
1090 South Rock Blvd.
Reno NV 89502

Webinar if checked

Do you have problem behaviors in your program and can't figure out why children behave the way they do? This class will focus on teaching children to manage their anger and impulse and begin to solve social problems.
Step 1: Fill out a separate form for each attendee. Fill out this form completely.

Name: ____________________________ Date: ____/____/____
Home Address: _____________________ City / State / Zip: ____________________________
Home Phone: _____________________ Cell Phone: _____________________ Email: ______________________

Name of Center, Program or Family Child Care you work for: ________________________________________________________

Please select the setting in which you work: [ ] Center [ ] Licensed Family Child Care [ ] Group Family Child Care [ ] School Age Program
[ ] License-Exempt Provider (Family, Friend & Neighbor (FFN) Provider) [ ] Other: __________________________

If Center, what is your position: [ ] Aide [ ] Assistant Teacher [ ] Co-Teacher [ ] Director [ ] Lead Teacher [ ] Non-Teaching Staff [ ] Teacher

---

Step 2: Select the class(es) you are registering for below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3702</td>
<td>On The Level – Positive Guidance</td>
<td>1/13/2020 ONLINE-LIVE WEBINAR</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3716</td>
<td>ZERO TO THREE: Supporting Language and Literacy Development</td>
<td>1/15/2020 The Children's Cabinet-Rock</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3720</td>
<td>Super Saturday: Emergency Preparedness and Response Planning for Natural a...</td>
<td>1/18/2020 The Children's Cabinet-Rock</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3717</td>
<td>Super Saturday: Mind in the Making: The Seven Essential Life Skills Every...</td>
<td>1/18/2020 The Children's Cabinet-Rock</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3718</td>
<td>Super Saturday: Building and Physical Premises Safety Including the Storag...</td>
<td>1/18/2020 The Children's Cabinet-Rock</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3719</td>
<td>Super Saturday: Promoting Lifelong Wellness</td>
<td>1/18/2020 The Children's Cabinet-Rock</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3721</td>
<td>Signs and Symptoms of Illness with Bloodborne Pathogens</td>
<td>1/22/2020 The Children's Cabinet-Rock</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3722</td>
<td>Every Kid Matters-Constructing Communities</td>
<td>1/27/2020 ONLINE-LIVE WEBINAR</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3723</td>
<td>ZERO TO THREE The Growing Brain: The Basics</td>
<td>1/29/2020 The Children's Cabinet-Rock</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3724</td>
<td>Strengthening Your Business Practices Module I : Budgets, Projections, and Planning</td>
<td>2/3/2020 The Children's Cabinet-Rock</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3725</td>
<td>Strengthening Your Business Practices Module II : Financial Reports and Internal Controls</td>
<td>2/5/2020 The Children's Cabinet-Rock</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3728</td>
<td>Constructing Strong Relationships / Building Leadership and Life Skills</td>
<td>2/10/2020 ONLINE-LIVE WEBINAR</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3726</td>
<td>Strengthening Your Business Practices: Everyday Operations 1</td>
<td>2/10/2020 The Children's Cabinet-Rock</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3727</td>
<td>Prevention of Child Abuse and Neglect</td>
<td>2/10/2020 The Children's Cabinet-Rock</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3729</td>
<td>Strengthening Your Business Practices: Everyday Operations 1</td>
<td>2/11/2020 The Children's Cabinet-Rock</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3730</td>
<td>Zero To Three The Growing Brain: The Factors Affecting Brain Growth &amp; Develop...</td>
<td>2/12/2020 The Children's Cabinet-Rock</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3731</td>
<td>Creating a Foundation for Positive Youth Development</td>
<td>2/24/2020 ONLINE-LIVE WEBINAR</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3732</td>
<td>Nevada TACSEI Pyramid Model Training-Module 1, Part 1: Building Relationships</td>
<td>2/25/2020 The Children's Cabinet-Rock</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3733</td>
<td>Mind in the Making: Perspective Taking</td>
<td>2/26/2020 The Children's Cabinet-Rock</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3734</td>
<td>Strengthening Your Business Practices Module III : Marketing Your Program</td>
<td>3/2/2020 The Children's Cabinet-Rock</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3736</td>
<td>Taking an Active Stand Against Bullying</td>
<td>3/2/2020 ONLINE-LIVE WEBINAR</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3735</td>
<td>Nevada TACSEI Pyramid Model Training-Module 1,Part 2 : Creating Supportive Environment</td>
<td>3/3/2020 The Children's Cabinet-Rock</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3737</td>
<td>Strengthening Your Business Practices Module IV : Recruiting &amp; Retaining Staff</td>
<td>3/4/2020 The Children's Cabinet-Rock</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3738</td>
<td>Mind in the Making: Making Connections</td>
<td>3/9/2020 The Children's Cabinet-Rock</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3739</td>
<td>Strengthening Your Business Practices: Everyday Operations 2</td>
<td>3/10/2020 The Children's Cabinet-Rock</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3740</td>
<td>Toxic Stress and Child Development</td>
<td>3/11/2020 The Children's Cabinet-Rock</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3742</td>
<td>Bits and Bolts of After-school Program Management</td>
<td>3/16/2020 ONLINE-LIVE WEBINAR</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3743</td>
<td>Creating Some STEAM for Your After School Program</td>
<td>3/23/2020 ONLINE-LIVE WEBINAR</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3744</td>
<td>Nevada TACSEI Pre-K Pyramid Model Training - Module 2, Part 1 - Social Emotional Teac...</td>
<td>3/24/2020 The Children's Cabinet-Rock</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3745</td>
<td>Prevention of Shaken Baby Syndrome &amp; Abusive Head Trauma</td>
<td>3/25/2020 The Children's Cabinet-Rock</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3747</td>
<td>Measuring STEM &amp; STEAM Learning in Your OST Program</td>
<td>3/30/2020 ONLINE-LIVE WEBINAR</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Step 2: Select the class(es) you are registering for below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class ID</th>
<th>Class Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3746</td>
<td>Zero To Three The Growing Brain: Communication &amp; Language Development</td>
<td>3/30/2020</td>
<td>The Children's Cabinet-Rock</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3748</td>
<td>NV TACSEI Pyramid Model Teaching Anger Management and Problem Solving Pyramid</td>
<td>3/31/2020</td>
<td>The Children's Cabinet-Rock</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total # of Classes: [ ]
Total Fees: [ ]

*Remember, if you cannot attend, please call the number below to cancel your spot.*

### Step 3: Pre-registration is required. Mail or deliver this Registration Form with payment to sign up for classes.

Elizabeth Roldan • The Children's Cabinet • 1090 South Rock Blvd. • Reno, NV 89502
Fax: 775-856-6208 | E-mail: eroldan@childrenscabinet.org | Questions about classes: 775-856-6200
Make checks or money orders payable to The Children's Cabinet. Cash will not be accepted.
Need help putting practices into place? The Children’s Cabinet is hosting bi-monthly CHIRP phone calls. These meetings are intended to provide a community of practice for administrators and teachers to work to prevent challenging behaviors in programs using the Pyramid Model. Take advantage of this opportunity to problem solve with other working professionals and create solutions for challenging behaviors in your program.

Accessing CHIRP is easy, just follow the link below to register for the day and time that works best for you. Once you are registered you will have access to resources and information on the topic for that month.

For more information contact a Quality Specialist
ecsupport@childrenscabinet.org
or visit
www.childrenscabinet.org
www.nvtacsei.com

"Educating the mind without educating the heart is no education at all” - Aristotle